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tka Romas Catholic rB
tiattoa la dmmaJina aa titeotloa ofj, peifflra cenaorablp, ao as to pr- -

r'nde all erlUrlara ot tba Catholic
ierairhy. It ahould ba remembered

'hat thia ta sot primarily tha cauaa

.mtB uriy. rould aooa enijrnooia to par tha fine, bat that would

to the eauae of relipoua pro- - ;,!to ,hereiq pbii.be4. It ta hopst
PKnK tt -- l the third. that all tba readers o Tba M'mt

jlraa tha vlrtuua libertyeatrcTtnf
la full fore., if beitave

in Catholic eenaorahlp, thia ran be
rtftf4 as Mr. Clark a fl.hu If w. and
i,,,, ( ipw.B thtn tht la from
our daht, and your fight Will you

vu;iiiuit wviiiiaii iu wi n
by Special Legislation.

aail.aJ.rr tAthrr with imnv

o'ic church.'
I fr-um-

e that Father Ktej han,
ho labora ao aaniduounly here

for the athoola of hia rhurrh.
thinka it a fittmir time, when at
thia try moment, in Statuary Halt
n thf rnnra of the Pat itt,! dearent

to our people, owirg to the
eiationa of great natnra eonneete,l
with it, there ia leing uneavered
thi marble atatue. clothed in the
cowl e.rd gown of a Jeatiit, with
rrurif. 1, rosary beads and
other paraphernalia of hia church
tanumg with map in one hand,

the other graaping hia robe, the
whole figure, including pedestal,

uin whirh ia engraved aeenes of
churt h triumph, and the Jeauiticsl
let tern, 'S. J. ia of an ecclesiasti-
cal character alone; in fact ao
much so thst devotees of that so-

ciety have stopped in front of it,
plsced aa it is in the main corri-
dor of the Capitol, to make the
aign of their creed, causing a mem-
ber of the Houae, who may partic-
ipate in thia debate, to aay: 'The
interior now haa been transformed
and the only thing neceaary to
give the Capitol the appearance
of complete cathedral ia to
change the exterior but alightly,
by removing the Uoddeaa of lib-
erty from the dome and aubstitut-in- g

a figure of St. Feter thereon.'
"And this statue of a lealous

priest, who never knew the mean-
ing of the precious word 'liberty,'
and never knew the name or even
dreamed of the great State he is
upIoaed to represent, haa this

day been placed, and we are in-

formed U to remain, next to and
towering above the marble form
of a stateamftn, the martyred Lin
coln, who, atanding just beneath
with troubled face and bowed
head, but with the stroke of whose
pen freed 4.000,000 alavea; and,
as we are informed in the extract
Jast read, the unveiling exercise
of this, the first and only statue
of churchmsn in the Capitol,
will b attended by that 'eminent
American' (t), Cardinal Sstolli,
and other high dignitaries of his
church thia, I say, Father Ste-pha- n

may consider a fitting time
for Congress to present the aohoola
of his faith with a quarter f a
million .dollars, but I do not;
neither do I believe this House is
in a temper to do it, and I there-tor- e

aak the adoption of the
amendment 1 offer, which will
prevent a misappropriation r ef
publio moneys."

This speech and the publio ref
erence to the Marquette atatue
waa widely circulated, and pro-tes- ta

at once came to Congress.
The reasons set forth in these pe-

titions, and otherwise, for its re
moval are as follows: ,

1. It is contrary to the pur
pose of the joint resolution ! of
t.ongress, setting apart Statuary
Mall as a memorial place. ;

2. It is not proper to place a
churchman in hia ritualaliatie garb
in the place aet apart for the civic
and military heroes, and in this
instance one whose services were
dedicated solely as a churchman

3. James Marquette had no ci
tizenship in. the United States,
neither any interest within Us ter-
ritory other than for his church.

4. This person was a trained
obedient, and oath-boun- d to . rec-
ognize and obey superiors "la his
frateroitv. and therefore came to
America tmiy as an obedient sub
ject, and t representative of a sys
tem antaguniytie to liberty asd
American freedom, and the resuha
of his labors, if any
are worthy of special or honorable
mention, are the result of his ser-
vility rather than hia free volllion.

5. The records show much im
probability aa to the worth of

(Marquette's Mississippi expedi
tion, aa Johet, the survivor, lost
their journal and all other papers
upon the Ottawa river, when re
turn in?.

6. Marquette did not discover
the JuHMssnmi, this honor being
uruveisauy acrreiuea to lwooio,
in 1541, a hundred and thirty-tw- o

years before.
7. lie sllesred histoy of Mar-uet- e

U largely unjib?&r.titpd,
ajid the .au is tuuveral:y rce- -

Additional Cardinals.
, ajKt.li- - Meirg. That this is

from the following it-- Ll h ap- -
pea red in the metrt'iM.btan nes- -

s:J.
"Hpe:!fle orders ha be r1a

by Cardinal Rampulla to tha t'sibo-.l- c

prraa ot Horn ami of Italy ttat
ihrra b So dlxuuWi of Amrrtraa
Catholk-U- tu h aa mlicht dixtarb
tha favorabl dlipoaltloa of tha tv.ind
of Momlfoor Jcha trvland. ho haa
com to Hum alrwlr prfH-rrd- ao
It would seem, to (l Ur khmwif
fully aubmlsstt to tha i:i vf th
Jraulta and bene to the policy of th
vatk-a-

"II condemn In akiru!!y
vordnl dlplomatlo lanu:e thoa
American IdVaa which ar rontrary
to pap) authority and to the unloa
Of Catbollrtim whlrh tha HkIiT
party, proterted by Ireland. thra(ena.

Monlrnor Kean ta rbarinvl Hlt
th duty of removing all tha dincltl-- a

In th way ef th archblihep nf
Paul la ortlfT tbat ha may fully ac
cept tba will of th pop."

From that time to the present,
Ireland haa been good, but it's
dangerous to rik a transgressor,
thinks the pope, and therein lies
the reason for Ireland's failure to
receive the red hat.

The pope is conducting a cru
sade to capture America for the
Koman chureh, and he roust have
trained warriors and politicians,
men who hsv never been known
to desert, and on whom he tan
rely. Thst this addition of pomp
snd extension of power will render
more speetacilsr the conquest or
America there cun be no doubt,
but just what fighting strength,
politically, ia to be gained remains
to be seen.

THE JUNIOR ORDER.

The Menace ii glad to note that
the Junior Order I'hiVcd Ameri-
can Mechanics is breaking into
Missouri. Tli is ia one of the most
progressive and patriotic fraternal,
insurance orders in the country,
and haa a national membership ef
over two hundred theuaand at the
present time. The Missouri or-

ganizer ia new in Springfield, just
east of us, and he has promised
to put in a council at Aurora aa
soon as he has finished his work
there. That the Junior Order
stands for something more than
an ordinary ritualistic p roars m is
evidenced from their declaration
of principles. The whole platform
ia too long to publish here, but tha
three first paragraphs which ap-

pear below speak the spirit ef th

W recognls th landing pa our
shores of th Ignorant, tb vkckoaa
aad lawless of tb Old WorW aa a
constant menace to ctir Institutions,
and believe tbat It should be viewed
with alarm by tb loyal and patrtotlo
cltltena or th enttr country.

We announce aa soars I weleom to
alt Immigrant wbo com hi her seek-
ing to better their condition and In-
tending to become earnest aad law-abidi-

cltltens of our country. But
we maintain that there I no room la
this Isnd for the anarchist, tb nihilist
or the escaped criminal or for aay oa
who la not willing to pledg alleglaae
to our lag and nationality, and to
plae such alleglann above that eon--
ceded to any other power, ctvll or re--
llgtou. We know ear flag to be pow
erful enough to shield and protect
them aa well aa a In tb eiercia
ef both civil and religiose liberty.

v amrra our devotion to tb
Americas public school system sad
compulsory education thereunder
Y tud that our schools shoe Id b

conducted In the English language to
tb end that future generation may
D aOia to III thalr nlar n .
lishepeaklng cltlaen of an rngMsk
speaking country, and tbat foreign
language should only be taught ther.
I aa Incidental to a liberal dcatloB.
V.' declare It to be a fundamental
principle of fre governs! tbat
every eltltea shall poase tb liberty
of worshlplag God according to tb
dictate of bis wb eowerlnare, and
pled jo ourselve to assist Is protect,
lng all In th cierrtae ot that liberty;
but we ar unalterably opposed and
will most strenuously resist the Inter-
ference of aay church, of whatever
natur or nam. In th temporal af-
fairs of our coan'ry. or tb nnloa of
church aad atate nnder whatsoever
guise.

Tt requires a great deal of
to prove a lie. Komaalsm will writ
a a hundred pK book to prov
tn'iliaillty of th pep and not do
t then.

MENACE SAMPLE COPY ftSTtS
69 Copies t en eddree f

10O Copies to est S'ldrwea :d
?0 Cor t e sd.iree 1 r

Cepie to er add rate !:

own piu, la eot.HLiere l a arnoui
r Vmrt.t of Uti,;rr in thr perpetua-
te n of our form of froTrrumrut.

1 t ta ithia our tordt-r- a but
na tlrnomitiation of anr trrfp--

til le majrmtUi!, that ia national
in ita K.Iit!ral tnaneu veriupi.
H.i azi(;!e reiigioui ayntein h

t!.e rfure r aeoruing from great
ae anJ territorial ooeupancy of
a!niit the entira worlJ, anJ aince

it ha aakentil to great mia-n.-ir- y

eiertii'ti. especially
the 1'iuteJ Slatea.

Thia uarratie of tha memorial
of Jjiiiiea Marquette ia here iul-h-he- .l

aa au illustrative in iJi-nt- ,

fc! fiwm the practical working! of
the 'practical politica" of ft

ayatein which ia con;iistent-!- r

jerking the Wncfita of ft uuiou
w i!h tlif atate.

The writer ia familiar with po-- 1

ii al Joiiipa at the rational cap-

ital, and haa cloatly olmerved
eveuta daritig receut jeara. He

8siirea the reader that every fact
therein atated, ia of
tenr'i-atio- most of them form
oui' ial papera of the government.

Shortly before the cloae t the
f.nt aii.iin f the 54th Congreaa
in June, that year, the following
rr solution w na pre.iented in the
House of Kepreaeiitativea, printed
and placed upon the calendar,
aa follower

"51th C0XCRES3 )
) n.RES.132.

1st Se-aio- ) " "

Joint Resolution.
"Whercaa for the firat time b

the history of the United Ktatca
there haa been placed in the Capi-

tal a atntue of ft man In the garb
of a churchman, aaid aLatue being
that of ft Jesuit, named Marquette,
who died in or about the year six-

teen hundred and aeveuty-five- , and
who ia referred to in the joint res-
olution, ag reaaon for Accepting
the statue, as "the faithful mis-
sionary j" and

"Whereas the Revised Statutes
of the United States, section eigh-

teen hundred end fourteen, pro-vid-

only "for not exceeding two
tatues in number, marble or

ftrer from each aUte, of de
ceived persons who nave been citi
lers thereof, and illustrious for
their distlsf-nishe- d civic or mil-
itary serricea, nd when so fur-
nished the same shall be placed
in the old chamber of the House

f Representative, known aa
mutuary Hal!, in the Capitol of
the United SUtes; and

"Whereas the said Msrqnette
never was s citizen of any State
nor of the United States, nor per-
formed any civic or military duty
therefor; and

"Whereaa the statue repreaent-ic- g

him is of ecclesiastical charac-
ter alone, being dressed in church
habiliments and paraphernalia,
and otherwise entirely inappro-
priate for' the position occupied
in Statuary Hall, thereby being
contrary to the intent of the joiut
resolution which provided for its
acceptance; Therefore

"Resolved by tbs Senate ftnd
House of Representatives of the
United States of America, in Con-

gress assembled. That the plac-
ing of said ststute in the Capitol
i not only without authority, but
ia direct violation of the law.

"Sec. 2. That said atatue be re-

moved from the Capitol and re-

turned to its donors.
Mr. Linton, in this speech, re-

ferred to thia statue of Marquette
in the followiuR language:

"I know of the prepare that ia
being broupht to bear upon mem-her- n,

and the lobby that haa been
at work.' I wish to have ead' at
this time an Associated Preaa Dis- -

just published throughout
country. The Clerk read

fallows:
"'Washirpton, .Feb. 21 The

1 :i vei'.li, j of Fere Marqucttc'a
(.' Atue in Statuary Hall at the Cap-i- "

I, w Li( h w ill occur soon, wiil be
t' f.rst instance of the placing
t r a n:emorial to a churchman in
l

'
1 Cfipitol. The atatue i being

i t ia p"Uiviii. Father Marquette
r. :.f d in the parb of the

ft" I. ; with a reap in
left I. t..e riht pra; ing
r : e. It i eirec;ej the un- -

Thoae to receive the Koman honor
ar Juhn M. Farley, archbishop
of New York, William II. O'Con- -

nell, arrhbishop of Hoston and
Monsiirnor Iiomed Falconio,
apostolic delegate at Washington.

With the three new apKint-ment- s

the t'nited Statea' repre-
sentation will equal that of any
other country in the world with
the exception of Italy and Spain.
I looking into history, however, one
can ae the reasons for the pope
wuhiug to strengthen his position
in America.

In the first plsce it haa been
whispered in Koman circles that
(libbona haa reached hia dotage.

it is generally known that,
the atandpoint of the Komaq

hierarchy, he haa made seversl
politicsl blunders which could
have been averted by more active
minds, to say nothing of his in-

ability to cope with the growing
anti-Roma- n sentiment in this coun
try.

Rumor hsa it afloat- - for some
time thst at least two, if not three,
new rardinala would be named at
the coming consistory, and the
public press bss assured us t from
time to time that one of the red
hsts would tnokt certainly fsll to
Archbishop Ireland, of St. FauL
Hut not ao. And, in the language
of llattle Creek 1'ost, "there's a
resson."

It will be remembered by those
who have observed Catholie his-

tory, thst several years ago there
sprang np,' under the teaching of
Father Isaac Thomas Hecker, a
"converted Proteatsnt ' an idea
of "modernism" woich
created in the minda of the iin- -

w ary the belief that American Ro-

man Catholicism waa progressive
and in sympathy with American
institutions and ideas. Archbish
op Ireland embraced these ideas,
aa also, to some extent did Carui
nsl (iibbons. This took place un
der the reign of Leo XIII., as
pope, and what happened to Ire-

land and " modern 1am" is in all
history ao plainly written that
"he who runs may read."

Gibbons was severely esstill-
ed by letters aid other messages
from the holy see, bat' Ireland,
whose offense seema to havi been
more intolerable to the pope, was
actually called to Rome and made
to "face the muaie" in person.

In a letter to Gibbons under
dste of January 22, 1699, the pope
calls the cardinal to taw on his
modernism, and in the course of
his remarks nses the following
expressions which will reassure
the most skeptical thst Romanism
ia (Semper et nbique eadem)
everywhere and alway the same:

"It Is knows to 70a. beloved son,
that th llf of Isaac Thomas Hecker,
especially aa Interpreted and trans-
lated In a foreign Unsuax. baa ex-

cited not a ttttl controversy, because
therein bar been voiced certain opin-
ions eonoemlng th way of leading a
Christian llf. The underlying
principle of these new opinions U
that th rhurcB ahould regard the
spirit of th ag aad relax eom of
her ancient severity, and make eom
concession to new opinions. TheJ
doctrine cf faith which God baa re
vealed baa not been proposed, like
a philosophical Invention, to be per
fee led by human Inrenalty, but baa
been delivered aa a dlvln dpoalt to
th Spouse of Christ, to be faithfully
kept and Infallibly declared. Hence
that meaning of the sacred dogmas
la perpetually to be retained which
our Holy mother, the chnrrti. baa
once declared, nor la that meaning
ever to be departed from voder the
pretena or pretext of a deeper

of them." The pop then
concludes: "From the foregoing It
la manifest,' belovel son. that we are
not able to give approval to thoae
views which, la their collective ns.
ar called by some
For It would glv rta to th suspi-
cion thst ther ar arosng yo some

ho conceive and OSVd bav
la America to be different

from whst it ta la th ml f tb
world. But th church I one,"

Thia waa sufTirient, of course,
to put a quietus on Gibbons snd
esuse him to abandon forthwith
whatever ideas of "modernism"
he might have entertained. At
the time Gibbona was diresting
1:. Utter, archbishop Ireland wss

j la Home, cn Lis knee to the pope,
'ret-actir- and legging for lit

p acftl in the aame ball wunin a
few year, of men wh. it ia claim -

ed, were all of one rtligiona faith.'
member of a church organisation
which ia eonatantlv Berlin? t1

Krfi. f a nniftn with tha atate,..i.pemoca, wun anovner inr wuora
atatue ia now being constructed,
and authorised bf Weat Virgina,
are thus prominently -- and
ally honored by the organued c--

lion largely of thia religious sya-

tem.
10. As plsced in Statuary Hall
;. ,a..a n i,iT..;t;nn ina as avw m) f 'w v

the repreaentation of the beloved
Abraham Iineoln that it "rites an
unfortunate and unfavorable com
parison to the latter.

The pejitioners to Congrens
prayed for the of
the statue and its return to tt

eonain, or at least its removal from
Statuary HalL The petitioned
were ignored in the Senate in July,
1896, by the vote tf the Senators
sccepting it, not one dissenting,
so fsr as the record shows. The
protests delayed action upon the
part of the House of Reprcaenta-tives- ,

and niembera who are
frienda of thia measure are await-
ing, doubtless, the softening influ-

ences of time.
And there stands this Jesuit

statue, to thia day; a perpettiHl
disgrace, a dishonor to the patriot
ism, of a free people, and a dem
onstration of the power of the hie
rarchy to influence legislation in
the interest of the Roman Catho
lic church.

TO TUB RESCUE OF CLARK.

The Menace will never prevent
to ita readers an appeal for finan
cial assistance for anything or
anybody whom it does not abso
lutely know to be worthy. " Not
even then will it do so without
giving the facta in full and mak-
ing a clean, clear cut accounting
of the entire transaction.

You are all aware of the results
of the trial of Wn. Lloyd Clark
You have been informed of his
financial condition and hia inabil
ity to face thia Roman perseeu
tkm aingle handed and alone.
These things having been clearly
brought to the attention of our
readers, hundreds of them have
solicited us to start a campaign
for funds with which to help Mr.
Clark carry hia case to the court
of Last reaort. The letter printed
below ia a sample of many re
ceived and shows the mood of Our
friends. We wish we could print
them all, but space forbids:
Tbe Menaca, Aarora. Mo.

I think Menace raadera ahould sub-acrt- b

to a fund to aaatat Wm. Lloyd
Clark la hia Csht for liberty and mor-
ality. 1 want to be on who will five
$1.00 to a fatal to batp btra. I want
every Catholta la tha United State
to know 1 am a d Froteat-an- t

and not afraid tor my nam to ap-
pear to anything- - I aar to aay.' I
would aiv ny Ufa, U Beceaary. for
tha preaerratlos of our Ubertiea and
tha , protection of tha virtu of eur
firla. Towrs for tha flg-b- t, - t '

W. H. PARSON4 .

, Mlltonrala, Kant.
i

Another letter, which will ibe
good nqwa to our readers, was re
ceived from Hon. Theodore
Schroevlerj of New York City. Mr.
Schroeder was one of the at tor-ney- a

who ao .ably defended Mr.
Clark -- at Peoria, and is also at-
torney for the New York Free
Speech League. The" letter fol-

lows: . t

New Tork City. N. t.
Oct. 1Mb. 1ll.

Editor of Tha Menace, Aurora. M4.
IVar Sir. I am delighted with the

ln'r"', M1"' J' ,a 5"" itnra uotq 1 m r vnoM I rweL m mnmmrtl . 7., V7.
a punishment for hi c

although th prUna la thai In
maiiina a circular advertising bis

book Hell at MUlnlnht In Fprlc-f,!'- i

ha 6eyx'.4 matter bacen or
"C thy - ' ;

Th rre fptech Laro ta vpry

:iip o " T

Ke" s'l contrlbutlona to The Men

vard them.
Moat eordlatly your.

THEODORE BCHROEOER.
Bee. Ft 8peh learu.

No. ! Eaat ltk Street. New Tork
City. N. T.
In response to this sentiment

The Mensce will start the ball to
mlling by making a donation of

2.V0O itself and asking all ita
friends and supporter to do whst
they can. We do not want do-
nations, and we are sure Mr.
Clark would not, from people who

ew in close circumstancea them-
selves. There are enough people
in easy circumstancea who read
this psper to donate a fund am-
ply sufficient. A correct report
of the receipts will be published
each week and if you do not wish
ft ha yair came appr in print

in connection with the contribu-
tion, say so in your letter with the
remittance and it will be withheld,
but the amount will be publiahed
and a complete accounting of the
whole transaction, will be made.
Send all remittances to this fund
to The Menace and be sure to
write your name and address
plainly, but remember thst your
name will be withheld if you only
t eqnest it. Let us make a respee-tabl- e

ahowing at once.

Keep your places clean and con-
duct your buaineaa on as high a
moral standard as the grocery or
dry goods business. There ia no
reason why the saloon keeper
should not oecupy as high a place
in the community as any other
tradesman.' Thua spoke Father
Maurice J.' Dorney, a Catholic
(ricst of Chicago, addressing the

dealers of the stock yards
recently.

In ita constant, obstinate, stren-
uous endesvor to acquire govern-
ment of . the State, the Roman
Catholic church in Austria ia pa-
tiently working to obtain control
of and bring into subjection the
conscience of the people. The
Church is well aware thst its do-

minion? over the wealth or politics
Of a nation haa no power except
with the submissive acquiescence
of its subjects. Therefore sup-
ported by the enormous wrslth of
the War Treasury it is adopting
a tacit but immense spiritual pro-- f

rsmme of propaganda and seeks
td gsther around itself a gigantic
array of faithful subjects who will
assist in the struggle for dominion
over the Austrian empire.

SOME CURIOSITIES'

Tha following collection of
bark. tra, t, lim through
cuatomhowa at Nw York
soma tlma sg:

A can f water from tha Oaad
Saa, a can ef watar from tha
Hlvar Jordan, a boa of sand
from tha Oaad Saa, a place of
marble from th T ample ef Boh
mos, a place ef bark from a

branch of trae. In whoa
ehade the Virgin Mary rested
en her way ta Bethlehem.

(NOTE- - Nest year a bos of
ehade from thia trae will be

rtt ta thia country.)
WhHe.th above may seem

ludieroua te prona with ee-ag-e

lnti::gance. yet It fully
eamenrtratae ta whet extreme
th Romith Church will go to
f!ec Ha eupe of their warWy
go4a.
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